The Engineering Society of Buffalo (ESB) is one of the oldest engineering societies in New York State. Organized in 1894 and incorporated in 1920, it has been supporting the engineering profession in Western New York for over 119 yrs. The ESB is an organization where engineering is supported, instructed, and discussed. The ESB brings together students, professors, professional engineers, and corporations in a common setting to learn and network.

Corporate membership is a great way to promote one’s company while connecting with engineers—from students to seasoned veterans of the industry.

The ESB supports a Scholarship Program for WNY’s best and brightest local students. The students attend the State University of New York at Buffalo and Buffalo State College. Most ESB Scholarship winners become ESB members and remain actively engaged in the society - both as students and as engineers. These students are in the top of their field of engineering and often receive numerous awards and recognitions. By becoming a member of the ESB, a corporation has direct access to these bright people.

Corporate Benefits

- Helping to promote the engineering profession in Western New York.
- Monthly newsletter
- Corporate advertising discounts in the newsletter
- Opportunity to be featured in the newsletter corporate member spotlight
- Continuing education thru professional development hours (PDH) seminars
- Company tours and site visits
- Fundraising for Scholarship Awards and other non-profit activities
- Review courses for Engineer-in-Training (EIT) Exam and Professional Engineering (PE) Exam at UB
- Annual Scholarship Run
- Communication with local and out-of-town engineering societies
- Joint meetings with other technical and engineering groups
- Satisfaction in helping give back to the engineering community
- 2 FREE months business card ad for job postings!

Application For Corporate Membership

$200.00 Corporate Membership (up to 5 individuals)

Mail application and check payable to:
The Engineering Society of Buffalo
PO Box 1677
Amherst, NY 14226

Applications are reviewed at the monthly Board of Director’s meeting.
Application Info:

Name of Company: ____________________________________________ Date: _______________

I hereby make application to the Engineering Society of Buffalo, Inc. and I agree to abide by the Constitution and By-Laws governing this Society.

Primary Contact: ____________________________________________ Email: __________________________ Work/Cell# __________________________

Street Address: ______________________________________________ City/St/Zip __________________________ Home Address __________________________

Position in Firm ____________________________________________ Home Email __________________________ Send mail to: Residence Business

Addition or Contact 2: ________________________________________ Email: __________________________ Work/Cell# __________________________

Home Address ______________________________________________ Home Email __________________________ Send mail to: Residence Business

Additional Info (Facebook/Linkedin/hobbies/awards)
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact 3: ________________________________________________ Email: __________________________ Work/Cell# __________________________

Home Address ______________________________________________ Home Email __________________________ Send mail to: Residence Business

Additional Info (Facebook/Linkedin/hobbies/awards)
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact 4: ________________________________________________ Email: __________________________ Work/Cell# __________________________

Home Address ______________________________________________ Home Email __________________________ Send mail to: Residence Business

Additional Info (Facebook/Linkedin/hobbies/awards)
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact 5: ________________________________________________ Email: __________________________ Work/Cell# __________________________

Home Address ______________________________________________ Home Email __________________________ Send mail to: Residence Business

Additional Info (Facebook/Linkedin/hobbies/awards)
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sponsored by__________________________________________________

Elected by the Board of Directors

Month _____ Day _____ Year

Amount Received:

Dues $ ______

Total $ ______